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Co-Op holds first meeting of semester
By Megan Guz a/Editor in Chief

M.S.Guz a@iup.edu
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The Student Cooperative Association Board o f Directors met Thursday with a fairly clean agenda for its first meeting
of the semester.

Co-op CEO Dennis Hulings commenced his report by calling upon several Co-op staff members to  give an update
on their respective departments.

Director o f Campus Recreation Mike Carnovale updated the board on the numbers that the HUB Fitness Center has
seen so far this spring. Since the start o f the semester, 25,723 users have passed through the gym. Last semester
saw 92,756 to tal users.

Zach Clark, director o f Student Activities and Assessment, spoke in regard to  TEN and BEC's event schedule for the
semester, as well as to  the success o f last semester's line-up. There were approximately 12,200 participants
throughout the course o f the semester, and 5,392 tickets were so ld, with a bulk o f them being I-Card purchases,
according to  Clark.

As for the spring semester, TEN and BEC will host a variety o f events, including a paintball night in Pittsburgh in
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March and a spades tournament in April. In addition, IUP will also  play host to  such performances as Ross the
Intern, Young the Giant and Never Shout Never, with the latter taking place May 5.

Hulings concluded his report by recommending that the Co-op take over running the elections for the board's
student members. Traditionally, student board member elections are run by the Student Government Association,
with voting taking place at the same time as SGA elections. Hulings gave several reasons as to  why the Co-op
might take over the elections, the first o f which being for the benefit o f those elected.

Elections, he said, could be run from late February until mid-March – after which, those students who were elected
could attend the March and April board meetings so as to  get a feel fo r how the board operates. In addition, he said,
this would fall into  line with how the rest o f the board is elected – the Co-op oversees the election o f faculty and staff
board members.

Lastly, he said, the Co-op could concentrate on advertising – something, he said, he feels would get more students
invo lved and lead to  larger poo l o f student candidates.

Student Government Associaton President Zachary Stayman (senior, po litical science) argued against the
recommendation, saying that SGA needs to  run elections no matter what. Stayman also cited time as an issue,
saying that to  put a new process into  motion by the end o f the month would not be feasible.

"I think there are ways to  do it within the current framework," he said.

Hulings noted that the elections had become a "coordination nightmare" and that the Co-op had previously come
under fire in regard to  prio r elections. He also  said, however, that should they be able to  work through these
previous issues, he would have no problem allowing elections to  stand as they do.

Board member David Bivens (senior, po litical science) said that if time is the issue, the board could push Co-op
Board elections back in order to  allow time to  implement a new process. He also  suggested that, should the board
move to  allow the Co-op to  handle elections, that the new process not take effect until next year.

In the end, it was moved that discussion o f the issue be postponed until after this year's elections, at which time the
board will use this year as an evaluation o f the process. The motion was passed unanimously.
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